
PUNJAB STATE POWER CORPORATION LTD 

Tender Enquiry No. 26/CMPTA2023-24. 

Tender cost: 2.22 Lac 

Orfiee of Addl SE/Civil eonstruction and Mtc, PSPCL, Patiala 

Name of work: Construetion of Protection Wall around TL No. 3 of 66 KV Ablowal-Rakhra-Haina 
Kalan Line 

TERMS & CONDITIONS: 

) Earnest Money of Rs 5000/- for firms/contractors and NIL as per Pb. Govt. Notification no. 
76/52/79.-C.I(5)8856 dated 04.11.2019 for Co-op. L&C Societies. 

2) Completion period: 3 nnonths from the date of issue of Allotment Order/LOl wlichever is carlier 

3) The detailed set of NIT specifications will be available in the office of Addl SE/Civil construction and Mtc. PSPCL. Patiala on payment of Rs. 180 /- (inc. GST), nonrefundable for each set in cash or through crossed demand draft in favour of Addl SE/Civil construction nd Mtc, PSPCL, Patiala. 
4) Tenders of such bidder vho do not purchase the set ofNIT specifications shall not be opened. 5) Earnest inoney only in the form of PSPCL cash receipt or crossed demand draft in favors of AddI SE/Civil construetion and Mtc. PSPCL, Patiala, of any scheduled bank (except Canara Bank and Yes Bank) pavable at Patiala must accompany the tenders in separate envelope. 6) Tenders without earnest money shall not be opened. 7) Tender documents shall be issued only to those tenderers who prima facie met the qualifying requirements. Hovwever issue of' tender documents shall not automatically consrue qualification 

of the tenders for allotment of work. which shall again be determined during bid cvaluation. 8) PSPCL reserves the right to rejcct/accept any or all the bids received at its discretion without 
assigning any reason what so ever. 

9) Tenders shall be valid for acceptance up to 120 days from the date of their opening, 10) Tenders received telegraphically/ through fax/ through telex/ through email/ through telephone or incomplete tenders shall not be accepted. 
11) If the fixed day for tender opening hajpens to be a holiday. the tenders will be opened at same time on the next working day in the presence of contractors/societies or their rej resentatives who 

So ever like to stay there. 
12) Time Schedule 

Last date & time ol issue of 
lender documents 

13) The 

06.12.2023 up lo 10.00 AM 

07.12.2023 up to 10.00 AM 

Last date & time of receipt of 
tenders 

Schedule *A" for Co-operative Societies. 
06.12.2023 up to |1.00 ANM 

Sehedule *B" for Contractors. 
(07.12.2023 up to |1.00 AM 

contractors shall be 
the cost of work as B class Contractor or equiv. in Pb. PWD(B&R)CPWD/MIES/ Railway & 
labour &COnstruction socicties shall be nisted witlh PWDB&R) only. 

enlisted 

Date & time fopening of 
tender 

witlh 

07.12.2023 at l1.30 AM 

15) The labor & construction socivties /eontractors shall have GST no,. 
I6) The labour & construcion socicties contractors shall bave PAN,. 

07.12.2023 at 11.30 AM 

14) The labour & construction socicties iCOntractors shall have EPF regisratio No, from EPF 
comissioner /A sstt, Provident lund comissioner.ie any) 

PSPCLASTCL upto 

Note: 1) IIis inforned thut in case tender proceSs 0S Hot completed due to any reason, 
no Corrigendum will be published il newspapers, Details regarding co rigendun nmay 
he seen on official PSPCI, website wynspelin. 
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2) | three or more nmber ofeligible Co-op. L&C societies submitedd th ir tenders, then the tenders of these societies shallonly be opened and tenders of eligihle contractors shall not be opened. 
In case less than three eligible 'o-op. L&C societies submitted their Ienders, then the tenders of cligible contractors shall also be opened along wilh the lenders ofeligible Co-op. L&C societies" 

Addl SE 
Civil cons.ruction and Mtc, 

PSPCL, Patiala. 
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